2020-2021 PCHA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President
Archibald Cox, III (Professional) PCHA President for numerous years. Birthdate December 28,
1967. Graduated 1991 Drew University (B.A. Political Science). (1992-2000) Assistant Trainer Karen
Healey Stables. (2001-present) Brookway Stables, Los Angeles, CA. Trainer of both junior (14 &
Under) and amateur (35 & over) PCHA Medal Finals winners, CPHA Medal Finals winners, LAHSA
Medal Finals (Jr) winner, USEF Horse of the Year Champions, PCHA Horse of the Year Champions.
Circuit Champions at Thermal/ Coachella Horse Shows both hunter and jumper. Licensed USEF
Judge and Steward. Serves on Board of USEF and Washington International Horse Show. Statement
of Purpose: I have a desire to be part of the process which leads our sport and what is in the best
interest of both horse and rider at all levels.

Vice President
Georgiana “Noopy” Rodrigues (Amateur) PCHA 1st Vice President and past President (19891990). First woman President. Has served on the PCHA Board for over 35 years. Member of the
PCHA Executive Committee, Western and Reining Committee and Western and Reining Amateur
Committee. Has shown western horses for most of her life. Was Chairman of the PCHA Jack and
Linda Baker Reining Classic for the past 12 years and is now Co- Chair with Dana Avila. Along with
Renee Baker, she has been on the Awards Committee for the past 10 years. She and Renee are
responsible for ordering and designing the year end award buckles.

2nd Vice President
Mike Edrick (Professional)I have successfully trained Hunters and Jumpers on the west coast for
45 years. During my career I have numerous year-end champions (hunter, jumper and equitation
divisions) in both the PCHA and USEF venues. Past PCHA President (2016-2017) while working
concurrently on the USHJA Zone 10 Committee.

Secretary
Sally Hudson (Manager) PCHA member for 28 years.

Served on PCHA Board and as Secretary for
numerous years. Past Co-Chair and Vice-Chair of the Zone 10 Hunter Committee. Zone 10 Jumper
Committee coordinator for Young Riders, Prix des States and Pony Jumper Championships. She has a
degree in Agricultural Business Management. Holds licenses as USEF Jumper Judge and Steward, FEI
Jumper and Vaulting Steward. Sally has been associated with the horse show industry for the past 32
years as a show secretary and manager. Currently produces her shows at Sonoma Horse Park in
Petaluma, CA. Enjoys working on the PCHA Board and Zone 10 Committee.

Treasurer
Gina Groth (Amateur) Amateur Owner exhibitor on the PCHA Circuit. Has been an owner/rider
in shows for over 35 years. Winner LAHSA, Foxfield, PCHA Adult Horsemanship Class Finals and
PHA West Equitation Championships. Graduate of California State University-Northridge with a
degree in Business administration and a specialty in Accounting.

Hunter/ Jumper Directors
Raizy Goffman (Professional) Along with her husband, Milt, was the Owner and Manager of
Camelot Riding Club in Newhall, California for 40 years. She was a Hunter, Jumper and Equitation tr
ainer for over 30 years, and is currently a Horse Show Manager of approximately 12 shows per year.
She is a Registered USEF Judge and Steward, and has served as Technical Delegate for many Medal
Finals for various hunter/jumper associations. She was an F.E.I. Steward for the Jumping Events at
the 1984 Olympic and the World Games in Del Mar. Raizy currently sits on the Board of
Directors of the Los Angeles Horse Show Association and the Pacific Coast Horse Shows Association.

James Hagman (Professional) Owner of Elvenstar Farm, Trainer of many National Medal finalists
and WCHR Hunter Championships. Built Elvenstar Riding School and Show Stables from ground
up. Ha trained riders and horses to grand prix jumper levels.

Hap Hansen (Professional) Trainer for over 40 years. Has business in Rancho Santa Fe, CA. PCHA
Grand Prix Rider of the Year 1984,1987, 1990, 1991, 1994, 1995. Has been inducted into the show
jumping hall of fame as well as the show hunter hall of fame.

Nick Karazissis Jr. (Professional) Successfully competed as a junior in all aspects of
hunter/jumper divisions. Became a professional rider/trainer in 1999, having worked for some of the
most respected names in the equestrian world. Continues to compete in both Grand Prix as well as
the Working Hunter Divisions. Believes he can bring a unique perspective to the industry and would
be honored to continue the tradition that is such a big part of his family.

Georgy Maskrey-Segesman (Professional) Owner/ Trainer Whitethorne, LLC. Imports and
sells/leases top quality hunters and jumpers. Creator of American Tradition of Excellence Class.
Hosts clinics with top industry professionals at her home farm. Has competed at the grand prix level
in the U.S. and Canada with her jumpers and locally in the dressage world.

Karli Postel(Professional) Assistant Trainer to Archie Cox at Brookway Stables. 2017 WCHR
Southwest Region Developing Pro Champion. 2017 WCHR National Reserve Champion Developing
Pro. 2018 WCHR National Developing Pro Champion. 2018 West Coast Spectacular Champion.
Member of the Postel Family

Devon Gibson(Professional) I’ve been involved in the hunter/jumper/equitation disciplines since
I was a teenager. I started with Judy Martin and have worked with many trainers in the past 30 years.
I’ve had success in showing and training top hunters and jumpers as well as equitation riders. I also
am venturing into the reining world.

Holly Scapa (Amateur) Has been a member of PCHA for the past 35 years and served as a Board
Member for the past 6 years. I compete as an amateur in the hunter, jumper and equitation divisions.
My riding experience has given me a unique perspective on the riders and association’s needs. I want
our sport to grow in positive ways and I feel that I can assist in that growth by serving on the board.

Robin Serfass (Amateur) I have been a PCHA member for over 50 years. I have managed horse
shows for over 35 years and served on the PCHA Board for over 20 years. A cum laude graduate of
UCLA and have owned and operated Equestrian Enterprises, INC since 1989. I have competed as a
junior and amateur owner hunter/jumper competitor and won PCHA championships. I am also a
USEF and FEI licensed Steward.

Abigail Stellar(Amateur) I grew up

riding in Northern California with Cindy Brooks. I attended
The Savannah College of Art & Design where I studied Equestrian Studies. I now reside in Southern
California and ride at Elvenstar competing in the hunters and the equitation divisions.

Steve Hankin (Show Manager) I have a long business career focused on running service
businesses. I was a partner at McKinsey and Co., the international consulting firm. I was the Chief
Revenue Officer at the Starwood Hotels and a Managing Partner at Starwood Capital Group, a
leading real estate private equity firm. Currently, I serve as the Managing Partner of Apex Equisport,
the group that recently acquired the former HITS shows in Thermal and Arizona, and will oversee
the operations of the new Desert International Horse Park. My Family has been involved in a range of
equestrian sorts for a lifetime. My favorite activity is supporting my wife Lisa and her efforts as a
rider, owner and advocate of brining along young hunters. My brother is one of the leading owners of
steeplechase horses in the county. As for me, I just starting riding and so far, am only good at falling.

Western Directors
Renee Baker (Professional) I have been riding all breeds of western and English type horses for the
past 45 years. I have been judging western and English open horse shows for the past 35 years and
designing trail courses for the past 30 years. I am currently a registered judge with USEF in the
western division, reining division and Morgan horse division. I also hold an ETI judges card. I have
also served on the Board of Directors for PCHA for the past 22 years as well as on the Western
Committee. I have been vice-chairman of the western council for USEF, also serving on the awards
committee for USEF. I have been on these committees for 23 plus years. Also a CPHA Western
Director, along with being a past CRHA Director. Carry membership cards in the following
organizations: USEF, PCHA, NRHA, IAHA, AQHA, PCQHA, NRHP, QHA Professional Horseman,
CRHA, CPHA-western, AMHA, ETI and NSBA.

Jan Ball (Professional)PCHA Director for 20 years. Serves on PCHA Western and Reining
Committee. Has shown PCHA and AQHA since 1969. Has actively competed and trained numerous
PCHA and AQHA Champions since 1973. Served on Los Serranos Awards Circuit Board of Directors
for 32 years. Currently trains on the Palos Verdes Peninsula.

Becky Martin (Show Manager) PCHA member for over 20 years. PCHA Board (2012- present),
Show Manager PCHA/LSAC (2003-present). Horse lover (all breeds, divisions and disciplines),
especially enjoys showing in the Trail Division. Graduated with California Teaching Credential in
1975. Employee at a year-round camp and counselor at Lazy J Ranch in Malibu (1963-1989). Works
for City of Rancho Palos Verdes (1975-present). Hobbies include riding horses in the show arena and
on mountain made trail rides, house sitting whiles owners are on vacations and enjoying time with
family and friends.

Melissa Moore (Amateur) Been showing on PCHA circuit since the 70’s. Currently top 5 select
world and ranch riding and many trail and pleasure championships.

Pamela Turnbull (Professional) Professional trainer for 30+ years. Worked for PCHA office 10
years. On the board for numerous years. Multiple championships in PCHA, AQHA and APHA. Top 10
at all 3 worlds.

George Chatigny (Professional) I am the General Manager of the Los Angeles Equestrian
Center(LAEC) and have been active with horses since 1975 in a myriad of capacities. I specialize in
the hunter, jumper, breed and western disciplines, production and management of horse shows,
served as an official, director, or committee member of local , regional and national equestrian
organizations. I am a licensed FEI Jumping and USEF C-1 Steward, past president of the Western
Horse Show Exhibitor Association and a past vice president of the CPHA foundation, League of
Agricultural and Equine centers.

